
Both tbo method and rcsulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OA I.

LOUISVILLE, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'SI

fIVER "llill1 pats.

Ecfe Headache and relloveall tbo troubles IdhU
dont to a billons state of tbo eyntom, each 03
Dizziness. Ksusea, Drowsiness. Distress aftec
eating. Pain la the Side, &c Whllo their raost
remarkable success has been Bbown la cuing

HeaCaehe, yot Cotter's Utlla llvor PnU ara
cquaily valuablo in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting thlsannoxlngcompla!nt,whllo tbeyalsa
correct all disorders of t hostoniach tlmulalo tho
I'.vcrsndrogolalothobowels. Evoa If they only
curcu

ULcbs they would bo almost priceless to tboso wha
icufer from this distressing complaint; but forta-late- ly

their goodncssdoc8notoiidhoro,andthosa
mho once try them will find thoso llttlo pills valu.
able In so many ways that they will not ho wil-
ding to do without them. But af tor alleles; bead

flsthobanoof soroanyllres that horolawhora
we mate our great boast. Our plllacurolt whllo
tethers do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pllla arc very email and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dosa.
They aro strlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleasoall who
use them. In vials at 85 cents j Ave for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panies represented uy

ID-AVJI- FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah.Pa,

H 1 1 fiTI I C ".e ,tuB undersigned, were
Jillr I Untt ??:l?el,V(;?i!.'?.orj;uPliir.oJiy

... ...wit iiit.vui. nj qui
PUIlndolobU, Pa., H. Jones I'lil'lps, Kennel
Stju-ire- I'd.: T. A, Kreltz, HUllngtou. Pa.: K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Itev. H. II. Bher.
juer, nuuuury.i ra.; u. .1, juoiiett ZH a. Iztu
ft.. tlcadim, Pa.; Wen Dlx, 1820 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; tl. U Jlwe, 809 Mm Ht , Itesd.
jug, ra.j ueorgeanu I'll, uuraart, wj;LioeutI
HI., Heading, Pa. Mend for circular.

OOX.D MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaWast Cocoa
from which tho exceet of oil

has been removed,
Xa absolutely pure and

it is soluble.

No Chemicals
aro lined lu Its preparation. It
haa more ttan Mre timtt the
itrength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sufir,

In therefore fat mors
!and costing

ItlUeltda,nour
let than one

etrenKthtolDKi EASILY

jiiqebtki), and admliably adapted for lavalWa
as well as fcr porsons la health.

Bold hy Orocern eferywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

dr.

IATEST PATIHTS mm WITH UtCTKO- -
BEST MAuNtTIC

IMPROVIHtNTS. mm SUSPENSORY.

BMdUlss .11 Vi.tlo... rwullloj fromo.wui.llDoof br.lo. n.rr. for..., .. or ludli.relloa,USUI it.u.llon, Inlu, lo.an, mr.ou. d.Ulllv, al..p.

t!i ifllfMf1 " "Utloi Hnl M.

6u. pim.fM luiiror.a ILH'Tllll' HlmrKKeollY ll lb.

All Adam.
U"Ut"W1 MIIM, ttM

NO. 010 Broadway. New YORK.

DID THE SON DO IT?
A Startling Rumor in a Massa-

chusetts Town.

HE IS CHARGED WITH POISONINO

Ul Parents In OrJer to Got Properly

Worth Less Thau $500- -

He OITurnd 11 In Mother Chicken llrotli,
Hat Slio Itecamo SuHplrlnu unit Would
Hot Drink It The Futlier Drunk It nnd
Hied Shortly Arter In Terrllilo Ap;ony
A PoUonlnr, Case In Arkntitiaa In Which

'

the Gullly Parties Will bo Lynched II

Cnuuht.

Ateb, Slasa., llnrch 12. Tho town If
thoroughly stirred up over a startling
rumor, which appears to be borne out
by strong clrcuiiiHtnnslal evidence, that
Charles Wilson, son of William Wilson,
liai been systematically poisoning his
parents with arsenic in order to got poa- - j

session of property valued at less than
$500. .

The parents aro old peoplo about 70
years of ago, nnd have been ill for some
time. Charles lived with them for sev-
eral weeks, during which time the
mother noticed that ho never ate the
same food he gavo them. I

Thursday night the son camo to tho '

bedside of his mother with n cup of
chicken broth, Insisting upon her drink-
ing it. The mother noticed a peculiar
substance flouting ou the liquid arrd
questioned hur sou, who gave aa eva-
sive answer. She refused absolutely to
drink it, whereupon tho son carried
the broth to tho kitchen and left tho
house.

Later tho father saw the broth and
drank it all. Ho went to bed, but awoke
in a short tlino in great aiotiy. Ills
body was swollen and he was in terrible
pain.

Dr. Hartwell, who was summoned,
pronounced it a caso of arsenioal poison-
ing. He worked hard to save tho father,
but could not do it, and the old man
died.

Tho mother is very ill from what she
supposed to be poison that she has taken
froui time to time for weeks past.
Charles Wilson, who is accused of the
poisoning, hus disappeared, no ono
knows where, but the authorities are to
make a rigorous search for him.

DIED IN TERRIBLE AGONY.

Jwo llrothers Accused (if L'ajfconlnc; Sirs.
Snllle Hannlble.

Little Eock, Ark., March 13. Intense
excitement prevails in Ashley County
and a double lynching is probable.

The cause of the trouble is the poison-
ing of Mrs. Sallie Hannibla, who died in
terrible agony at her homo In Parkdale.
Ben and Omer Carpenter, brothers, are
accused of tho crime.

Last fall Samuel Hannlble, a well-to-d- o

farmer, was shot from ambush whllo
driving cattle on tho outskirts of his
farm.

Hannlble's wife was near tho scene
at the time of the killing and found
her husband lying dead In tho road
The woman noticed tho Carpenters

down tho road. The murder-er-a

wore never apprehended.
Tbo polrtmlhg of the widow is thought

to have been the work of the Carpen-
ter boys in order to got her out of tho
way. The country is being scoured by
armed citizens who swear to lynch the
murderers,

3Ioteorltes Presented to lale.
New Haven, Conn., March 12. The

Mineraloglcal Department of the Pea-bod- y

Museum of Yalo University has
been presented with a collection of
meteorites which fell in Winnebago
County, Iowa, May 2, 1800. The collec-
tion is regarded as the largest specimens
from a single fall which are to be seen in
any musuem In tho world. It Is the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. English, of
this city, who purchased it from those
who gathered the collection. Mr. Eng-
lish is the son of James E.
English.

Dead From Mulpructlce.
Kali. Eiver, Mass., March 12. Mrs.

Ellen Hays Hill, who has beeu employed
for six weeks by Frank H. Aldricb, of
this city, is dead under circumstances
showing that a criminal abortion hud
been performed. Mr. Aldrich says that
the woman made a confession to him in
the presence of other members of his
household, and stated that the operation
was performed by a Now Bedford doctor.
Mrs. Hill was married in Troy, N, Y.,
ten years ogo.

Itafuses tn Itesltru,
RicnMO.ND, Ind., March 12. The editor

of the "Item," Uenjamln Johnson, sec-
retary of the Itepublioan Editorial Asso-
ciation of Indiana, has beeu requested
by tho Association to resign on his con-
viction of political heresy. This, how-ove- r,

Johmtou refused to do, claiming
that he is privileged to favor tariff re-

form and arraign the present tariff pol-
icy of his party.

Itrfjd Mortgage. Ueeouled.
HmniNd, r., March 12. The Reading,

Lancaster & llaltimora Uallroad Com-
pany's mortgago for $2,800,000 to secure

o payment of 2,803 live per cent, bonds
o ' $2,0(10 eaoji, has liwm entered in the
i ecorder's offloB odloe of Berks County.
The bonds ara payable iu gold in forty
years. Work upon the now railroad,
which will extend from this oity to Per-
ry villo, Mil., will bo oommonced next
woek.

A lleuullelnl Society Amiens.
Clivuland, O., March 12. The Su-

preme Lodue of the Ohio Beneficial
.Society of Cleveland has assigned. It
aitempteu to pay a jo weeuiy sici.
beuent and $15iJ yearly benefit on a $U

aitotssment. It needed as many members
a the muds of the sea to succeed, and
it could not gi't them. Liabilities
are at least $C0,00.

!!n .ltttttiiil t!l oit lear.
New Yiiu.., 'I ireh 12. Juuii FrttnoU,

wiio - kiiu .ii hi " i' tli.i urlil through
his uneiitiiiii : In, living auulianotui,
a mug mIhiIi are the FiMiivii meUlia
li o iimii an I tin- curi'ugati'il met illo life- -

ear lm t ie rtxcieof the shluwreckud. lms
a tallied his Ulst year. Ho was the
founder of tho American Shipwreck So-

ciety of 1812.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOiilf
THE DICYCLE RACE.

Not Much Interest Taken In It by the
Public.

New YonK, March 12. Swiftly the
bicycle riders keep moving. They don't
seem tired a bit. The race is so oloae
that thero's a chance for one of five ol
the seven riders to pull off ilrst money
by a gallant --purt.

The crowds haven't been very large in
splto of the confident hopes of tho man-
agers, and the cause of It all could not
be explained by them. But disinterested
persons gave as their reasons for the slim
attendance, first, tho unpopularity of a
twelve hour a day race, nnd, second, a
too high rate of admission. Then It was
said that a different class of peoplo pa-
tronized a bicycle race from thut which
attendod the horse and dog shows, and
thattho admission rates should havobeon
lowered accordingly.

Tho score at tho end of tho fifth day
was as follows:

Ashlnger848 miles, 5 laps; Lamb 818
miles, 5 laps; Lumsdcu 848 miles, i laps;
Martin 848 miles, 4 laps; Heading
miles, 4 laps; Shock 838 miles, 4 laps;
Stage 788 miles, 4 laps.

Jail HrpRkors Caught.
Newark, N. J., March 12. A bold

attempt to break out of the Essex
County jail has just come to light.
Nicholas Frodolle and James Currado,
two Italians, were confined lu ono coll.
The former had been sentenced to seven
years imprisonment for rape, and the
other was to serve a terra of one yoar for
burglary. The men succeeded in cutting
a large hole through tho wall, when for
Bomo unknown reason they quarroled.
The night watchman heard tho noise
and came upon the scene in time to o

the attempted escape.

Did Not Ask for a New Trial.
Omaha, Neb., March 12. Trumpeter

Dixon who killed a fellow-soldie- r at
Fort Robinson and was sentenced to hang
April 22(1, has allowed tho time for ask-
ing a new trlat-t- lapse. He will hang
unless the sentence is commuted by the
President. Dixon and his victim quar-
reled over a negro prostitute at tho Fort
and Dixon shot bis comrade. He was in
jail at the time of the lynching of the
negro Smith, but was not molested.

Itn form politics In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 12.- - --The

Prohibitionists anil PnnnWfi nartv In Tn.
dlaua will probably unite in placing
Diaie, congressional, Legislative and
County tickets in tho field. This actlou
was agreed upon in conference by leaders
of the two parties. The State chairmen
will call their committees together to
indorse this plan. The two parties claim
they will poll 100,000 votes in Indiana.

An Underwriter Mi'Slne;.
Williamspokt, Pa., March 12. II. H.

Hill, of the firm of Hill & Swartz, under-
writers, is missing, and a shortage of
nearly $5,000 is reported to be found in
his accounts. Ho was also receiving
agent in this section for the United
Brethren Mutual Aid Society for Lebanon,
and his accounts show a shortago of
$1,000, while they hold his note for
$1,400 additional. Hill is supposed to ba
In St. Louis.

IMtclmr O'Urlvu Dead.
Trtov, N. Y.( March 12. John F.

O'Brien, the baseball pitcher, Is dead at
West Troy, aged 28 years, af tor an ill-
ness of two weeks from pneumonia.
O'Brien was considered one of the best
twirlers in tho country. Iu 1800 he was
a member of the Cleveland League team
and last yoar he was a winning pitcher
for tho Boston Association team. He
hud signed to play the coining season with
iho St. Louis League Club.

Klllod and Robbed by Tramps.
Suniiuky, Pa., March 12. A dozen

tramps waylaid William Jackson In tha
Pennsylvania Railroad yard hero. After
crushing his skull with a coupling iron
they roll bed him and then threw tit
body in a deserted freight car filled with
old iron. Jackson will die. A posse
captured the tramps and they are uow
in iall.

AT

1 ?AKE

A

FIjEASANT

THt NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEH.
My doctor stty It act n !y on the stomi ob,

It tr and kidneys, in. i u ji. u' aiu luxailw. TuU... mum" r"'Jl I'lli't, lid l l ejmiuu uir ULUrun; Ui l.a. 1.1

au arunrun sin t iu . u.i i.u k.iav.
'.1V OI1A UMlAV. I.tlfl: M I.Vmtlv 4lfl!l"lll
!..?!! tk UeweN otit-- day. la ardor lu bo

u aithy, thin Is uiMi.-u.y- .

nUkMflGencrcl and NERVOUS DEBIXITY,
nftl4'M j ! Weakness of Body and Mind, fleU"f" M"fTf- - Old or Young,
Kubu.l, Atibl HAM1IIOU full. Hi .lurttl. How lu KnUrf isd
MrFHBlhiniUK,l MlHHJll I. II IIHIIOH4 I'lliTBullWUIt
Ojxihut'l! unlullln, iiiisK llimlkM-li..-tu lissay,
twi fMllry fma AU SUtM iul fr orris Cwul rim. M rll Urn.
OMCrlpIhe Huufc, rs,,iaBl,,u mil pruur rjllr4(Mlwl)rre,
idtnw ERIE MKOICAL OO., bUf FALO.N. V.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

MK.OENTKJ5 HT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

rtnest biandu ol clears alwuys ou hand,
The best tem(erauce drinks.

EOT PURE
Hew York Kncnmpment O, A. It.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 11. Tho State
Encampment of the O. A, Ii. olected
Mayor Theodore L. Poole, of Syracuse,
Department Commander on tho second
ballot. Other officers elected were:
Senior Wm. L.

of Poughkeepslej Junior
W. T. Klrchnor of New

York; Medical Director, Dr. Sol Van
Etten of Port JervlsJ Chaplain, Itev. T.
V. Parker of Avon; Councilman of Ad-
ministration, T. M. Clark of Mount Ver-
non Post No. 170, New York; It. H.
McCormick, Post-N-

o. 121. Albany; R. V.
K. Montford, Post No. 152, Newburgh;
Henry E. Turner, Post No. 200, Leovllle.
Tho Warner Miller delegation will go to
the National Encampment.

An Appeal to Farmers.
Washington, March 12. Mr. John W.

Hoyt, chairman of tho Russian Famine
Relief Committee, has sent out an appeal
to the farmers of America, calling atten-
tion to the wretched condition of Russia,
and asking for aid. Mention is made of
tho liberality of tho various railway
companies in carrying supplies free of
cost and the help rendered by the
farmers of Iowu, Minnesota, Kansas,
Ohio, Illinois and other States. Any in-

formation can be had on application to
the Red Cross Society, Washington.

Must l'ay or Go to Jail
Nyack, N. Y., March 12. H. M.'Loivi

itz, a well-kuow- n resident af Rockland
County, who was arrested and tried for
fraud lu getting the Rockland County
Fair books printed, collecting tho money
for advertisements and not paying the
printer for his work, has had judgment
rendered against htm for the
full amount, and a body execu-
tion has been issued. Lowitz must either
pay tho full amount of tho judgment or
go to jail.

Lost In a Snow Storm.
Menominee, Mich., March 12. A stage

party was caught In a snow storm on tho
ice between Sturgeon Bay and Menomi-
nee. The horses broo through but
they woro got out. Tho sleigh and con-
tents were lost. The party then started
to walk to Menominee end part of them
lost their way. They wandered about
all night until they found a small fish
Bhauty, where they took shelter, but
were nearly frozon to death.

The plague of breaking lamp-chimne-

is abroad in the land.
There are two sorts of chim-

neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.

PltUbureh, Pa, Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

It takea two ladies aa long to say
"good bye" as It takes a rriule car to
go three miles.

100 Dollars an Hour
For sleep at certain times would be a chonp
orico. For crying babioa usi Dr. Hand's
Oilic Ouro. It never fails (.. J, Mc-

Carthy and J. M, Hillan, tho druggists,
am furnishing freo samples to those who
doubt, but would like to try it.

The bigger fool n man Is the better
satisfied he seems to bo with himself.

A Fatal Mistake.
l'hyslolaiis make no more fatal mistake

lull when tliey Inform pitlauts that ntrvous
heart troubles oo'iie from the summon and
are of little Dr. Franklin
llllr, tti noted Indiana .eolall', lias
proven the contrary in his new book on
"H-a- rt Disease." wnlidi may be had free at
O. II, II igeanuub's ilriu slur.' who ainnintcew
and roonimeuil Dr. Mil 's u equaled New
Heart Cure, which hai tti liruest a,ile ol hiiv
Uettrt remedy lu toe woild It vitrw nervous
mid organic heart disease, Miort breath,
tlut'enng, pain or tend rmiM lu thn side, arm
or shoulder, Irregular iiulse falutiun.sinotlier
ing, droosy, eto. ills llestorallve Nervine
cures heatdauhe, HU, eto.

Talk about sprint; bonnets now
maketh the Uusiiaiul's purse to blanch.

How to Suooood.
This is the great problem of llle whloli few

satUfuoioilly solve. Home fall because ol
noor Itaallh. others want ol luck, bin the
majority from d"tl leut grit wuutnf nerve,
Tuny are nervous. Irresolute, ehaugeablo,
easily get tha blues nd "take the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," ibuswMllug
money, time, opiwritinlty nun uorve lorce.
There Is nothing like lb- - Itestoratlve Nervine,
dls iivered uy the iireat speolattst. Dr. Miles,
to nureall nervous ax bexdache, Iho
blues, nervous print atlou, sleuplessuem,

"I. Vitus il"oe, (Its, and hyltMls,
Trial bolt i aud flue boon of
nee at U. 11. llagenbueh's drug store.

More daylltfht is dtiareaglni; the
sun of tile light IjIIIu considerably.

Mlle.V Nerve ana Ulver PUIb
A t on s new urliu'lple regulel'ng the
I'rtf, utoia'mb nd bowels fnrouaA I'm nrv),
A new llmtoverj Dr. Miles' IllU speedily
I'uie bllloiiHue i 1 tiita, torpid liver, piles,
ouueUiMtUou. Uuts taled lor men, women,
ohlldreu. Htuallsel, nUdest, surest I 51 dotes,
XeU. Haoiphw Free, at O. II. UagenbueVs
drugstore.

IRELAND IS CHOSEN

It is Now Certain that Ho

Will bo Made a Cardinal.

NEW3 OP HIS COMING ELEVATION

Tha Red Hat 'Will b Conferred the Laat

of this Month.

The Archbishop Has Iliin Warmly De

femlert'by Ihu Popo Against tho Attack
or His llncmlcs 111 this Country Tin
Appointment or St. I'aul's J'relnto to

the Iliuik of t'aldlnal Will be Greeted
With Universal Satisfaction In Cathnllr
Circles.

St. Paul, March 12. Rev. Father Heff-sro-

who hus charge of Catholic affairs
during the absence in Rome of Archbish-
op Ireland, has at last received definite
advices from tho Holy City that the
Archbishop is to be made tho second
Cardinal of tho United States.

Tho ceremony of conferring the Red
Hat will occur la Rome the latter part of
this month.

The statement has been made several
times that such action would probably
bo taken, but the ofllclal notice had never
been made.

It is now stated that the ofllclal paper
of the Pope, tho "Observatolro Romanl"
has publlshod tho above facts.

The paper, according to a cablegram,
contains a communication from His
Holiness in which he defends Archbishop
Ireland against the attacks made upon
him by his enemies In tnis country.

Tho ofllclal letter, followed by the ap
pointment of Archbishop Ireland to the
rank of a UarUluai, will serve to estab-
lish beyond cavil or question the stand-
ing of St. Paul's prelate with tho Sov-
ereign Pontiff of tho Catholio Church,
and tho news will be greeted with uni
versal satisfaction in tho Catholic circles
of St. Paul.

The Most Rev. John Ireland, Arch
bishop of St. Paul, was born iu Ireland
iu 18;)8 and camo to this country iu 1849.
His theological studies wero completed in
France, and ho was ordained priest in
St. Paul Dec. 21, 1801.

After fourteen years of faithful serv-
ice in the priesthood hewas consecrated
coadjutor Bishop of bt. Paul Dec. 21,
1875, succeeding to tho Soo upon the
resignation of Bishop Grace in 1884.

'Hie . i.rl Plenary Council of Balti-
more u.n . uuoinmended the elevation
of bt. fan. i o archdiocese, Pope Leo
XIII. ap,iruted of the suggestion and
Bishop was appointed the first
Archbishop, and In 1883 he received tho
pallum. iho Archbishop has beeu a de-

voted worker in tho temperance cause,
and his zeal in tho matter has gained for
him the title of tho "Father Matthew of
the West."

Archbishop Ireland la over 0 feet In
height, and weighs over 200 pounds,
Thero is nothing of the ascetic in his ap-
pearance. He walks with an easy
swinging motion, nnd does not look as
li.mvf. au l,u Co, ill, lu Ills fnnt ia ctrnni.
and manly, with firm mouth, square
jaws, aud cheeks of pink hue.

If it be true that all great men have
largo noses he Is lndeod a great man.
His nasal organ resembles Napoleon
Bonaparte's. His forehead is, phronolog-ically-,

perfect J his eyebrows aro heavy,
and his iron gray hair is brushed back
from his face, lu a word, he is a man of
distinguished appearance. He is well
informed, a close student, and in full
sympathy with American ideas and in
stituttons.

JERSEY'S LAWMAKERS.

The lijelslatur Ailjourned Two Hundred
unil Steuty llltls Passed.

Trenton, N. J., March 12. Final ad-

journment of tho Letrislatdre has taken
place.

Speaker J. J. Bergen was presented
with a solid bllver tea service by the
members of the House of Assombly.

Seven hundred and fifty-tw- o bills have
beeu introduced during tho session, 270
of which were passed.

The last olliclal act of the Lcgislaturo
was the passage of tho bill creating a
board of public works in cities of the sec-
ond class, and principally intended for
the City of Trenton.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the legislation
enacted during thu session waH of a par
tisan character, tho prlncip.il feature of
which was tho passago of bills applyina
to second clan cities.

A Kidnapped Child Ttecovereil.
Siiamokin, Pa., March 12. Mrs, A.

Allen, wife of Henry Allen, a leading
citizen of Schuylkill county, has secured
hor child which was kid-
napped by Mr. Allan on March 1. Tho
latter loft his wife two mouths ago, aud
about six weeks ago entered Mrs. Allen's
hotibo iu her absence and stole the child.
Detectives failed to discover its where-
abouts, and arrayod in male attire,
Ddtectlve Iieokly uud Mrs. Allen found
the ohtld in a ohenp boarding house
where tho father had placed it to throw
his wi.e off tl e track. .Mr. Allen was

Ulll Give 880,000 Duly.

Nw Oulkanb, March 12. The Olympic
Club will only offer a purse of $2O,00C
for a fight between Sullivan and Corbett.
If they had the naming of tho date the;
would make it $iiS,u00, but they tblnk
September an unfavorable tlate for the
contest aud will, therefore, only oltei
$K,U0U Itoth Sullivan and Corbett him
beeu wired to this effect.

Ariiuittcil of Mut'dur.
Lockimbt, N. Y., March 12. Jaraog

Fuer, au Italian from Ntugurn Falls who
has ln ou trial hero ahIrgd Avltli tho
killing of John Kiug, ti fellow ouuutry-inun- ,

was acquitted. Themau wusnuuU
almost insane with joy wbon the purport
of thu verdict was explained to him.

Declined a Professorship.
IUitimobk, March 12. Dr. Ira Ham-eo-

Prufei-so- r of Uhoinlstry of the Johni
Hopkins I uiverslty addressed a letter to
Professor Harper of the Chicago Unlverr-it-

dectiulug the preferred professorship
of that college.

llnrned to Death.
Bbixkvillb, Out., March 12. Tin

house of Jacob C'ronk, a wealthy olUaen
80 years of age was burned Uurius tin
morning. Mr. Orotik was unable to
make his escape aud perished iu th
names.

YOUR EVES
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticlc made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and woith its price.
There arc imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

is the namo of a paint which does work
that no other paint can do. Glass painted
with It looks like colored glai-s- . A 10c
bottle of Pik-IIo- n will deciirMe a tnaikct
basket full ofglassware. All rota, !ers sell it.

W0 L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENff&IEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE KOlUD FOR THE MONEY?
It la a snamlesa shop, with no tackn or wax threadto hurt the feet; mado of the best Hue calf, stylish

and cay, and bemuse tve make more thoen of thi(trade than any other manufacturer. It equals bond
pum-- Pinn a wsiiuk iruiu IU J.W.

S5. uiiuciiiiiup iinnu-MFwr- wonnpucait
fihoo PVfT fiffprpd frr ftlfllt ominla L'rmtfita

Irn ported shoes which cost from $3.0) to 81&U0L

$4, un iiiiiiti-rnMY- licit 7Minr lino coir.
Biju-ui-

, auu uurauio. iuo uesi
Bhoo ever offered at till price t name grade- as cus- -

snot'q cosiins irum 10 $'I.UI.

SO 511 l'ollci, HlKM't Farmers, llatlrond Men
anuLctterCirrlcraallwenrtliem; Hnocalr,peamlepa, smooth Inside, heavy three, soles, extea

eioneupo. uao pair win wear a year.
CIO 3 lluocnlfi no better Bhoo ever offerpd at

I SAm this prlcii ono trial win convince those
Who want a shoo for comfort ami service.

I CJO J. nnil S'J.IKI VorUl!irinr-n-' shoesnro cry strong nnd durable. Ihosn who
hnvo given them a trial will wear no other make.
HflUc' S'J.tif timl 81.75 school shoes am

' worn nvthH Immnvervwliorp. fhnvcBll
on their merits, m thn Increasing sales shovr.
9 oHiAC &.'!.0(l Ilnml-NPivc- il shoe, bestw w uuiiKuin, very Biyiisn; equals Jt rcnca
Imported shoes costing from S1.U) to gium.
.I.nillCM' tl.no, nnil 81.75 shoo forSilases are the best fine Dnngolo. Ktvltsh aud durable.

Out I Inn. See. that V. L. Douglas' namo and
price aru stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

tfTARE NO SUnSTITl!TF...ffS
Insist on local ndvert!Pd dealers yon.

W. i WOU(51,AS, rockton,flias. BoWby

JOSEPH BA.3L.Xj,
TSortli Din In St., Sliciinndonfi

DR. THEEL.
koo ?Jorth Fourth St.,DOO bl. UrWIl. PHILAPKLTMIA,

... in I he I'nllwl Hlsiiia wka t
bt co Dlood Poison.

Nervous Debility Spe-Jt?&-&J clal Dtseaaod f

5ttjC Mtia
bom.boreThroatMouthf,

DI.'Mt'i KtdbpoUP-l- lo ti
Blotch s nroript rrnpuoni, boit r
hrJ dw. inog- - IrriUtloai
Inlftinirtsvllons kqI Ronnie r
fcuioturti, Wcftknen tnd Earl)

4aoTf l''t memory, wak bok, meoU! Qitety CTIne R

HI "villi r DliMfi too! .11 PIk-i- rnulting from Eew.
or OTorwork. Knnl cMeurfl In 4 w 10 aTt

rellff t ono. n mit kop, o matter 'bftt
tliia Tltor. Quack, Famltr r HoipUal Pbynlclan hu faliecU

Dr. TIIKEIi curef ponltlvply ntl wiifcei' fleWMlon frcim

bailni. OL, TOC, MtttL AOID IfcDTWf"! COTstM,tlTt
Mtamuna or poor. n1 2c ft amp fir bOOM
"TRUTH" upwlnit Qoaih nndi-- r uworn Uidmonlala,

Houm, rtallf fron. 9 to S, Kf'iH 6 to 9, WM. and t)W
r'Hi fl to 10. Funrla ft till 1J. Write or eall and ba iaTaJ.
rr Rthreneca mo Wtrdn, "d Baturdaj PbUa. dally Tins

A FINE SHOW
It yon want to see a line display ot Boots ana

Hhoes, goto

W, S, SNYOEfl'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(lias toller's old stand,)

corner Coal an el jardlu Ht.
CitMloni "Worlt aud Itcpnlrlna

Done In the best Hyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Car. Main ami Oak Streets.

Fresh Oystera Received Daily.

A Que line ol C Me OROCKKIK8
Mute Hint t suUleN.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receive his ireen Iructt dally

from the oltr markets, wlnc'j Is a gutranMlohlsuu, oiiiirs that they lll receive fresrtgrds whn buyl (from film.

WILL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest ond cheapest slock In town.

Artistic Fainling, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
lOS-e- 921 V. Centre 8U.H1IENANDOAH

CHRIS. BOSSLEll'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
201 N. Main St., Hlieiuuulniih.

The Finest Stock of liters, Ales, Cigars, 4c

swa WALL PAPER
tosniiil Sc. to par poslnse ou our beautiful llueot
over 1U0 uietctiwl samples at lowest prlmis.
AdOross . II. OADY, ilA Ulub tit., lTovlitt'iico, U. I.


